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The lite of famîlies suc1h as ours was very fullin those days - it vas rewarding and stimulating andýsatisfyingl there was happiness and constructive activi.ty,and a feeling of security and well-being. But bow couldthis have been! We didnft have radio or television, motorcars or airpianes, cinemas or comie strips, hot dogs orhot rods. And yet I think we had more fun- then - moresatisfying fun - than today. I must be getting aid!

During the 25 years of your newV church, building -and the 70 years of your church bistory - the changesthat have taken place in our way of life, that is thematerial changes, have certainly been startling. Indeed,during the years of this church's history, more, I suppose,bas been done to unlock the secrets of science and ofnature than in the previous 2000C It vas James HarveyRobinson, I believe, who said that if mnan ha s developedfroin the apes, it is because of Mis incturable tendencyto 11monkey aounâ'l and investîgate thîngs. I'zm not surethat one can get much coifort ouat of thi<s zoo analogy;especîally if you compare the quiet dignity anid theUntroubled strength of the l 'ion ini hÎs cage with thescurryîng and aimless excitement of the monkey in bis.But It is true that mants 11mankeying about", bis in-
"and Iret ît j&oves1" insistence of Galîl(ýo - all titis ha~sbrought us f rom Iead huziting to the Red Cr0oss, frontpictoîal scratces on the rock to Michael Angelo, froma tin wîste to a Beethoven, symphony. Bu ît< has alsobrought us fromi a stone cluab to th hy4rogen bomb.

Sa we must ask outselves: what bas ail thismaterîal advnc met 'o thea other, and more fuzidamentalside of hmndvlpmet - in social anid moral. anidspîritual prges Its most obvious resuit hais been~the cratîo of gret chasm betweex4 man'~s coquest ofscinceandhi conquest of kimself. In~ tha chm if

end s the forcs tha he hisl has u nlosdv,.

I think thi muist have been wh PsjdenEisenhower had in mind when he spoke in hie inauguraladdressp las Jaury these terms;


